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Synopsis



The thesis entitled”Formal total synthesis of Methynolide and the stereoselective total synthesis of the Sex pheromone of insect Macrocentrus grandii” comprises of three chapters.  The first chapter describes at length about the various approaches for the synthesis of polyketide units in the natural product synthesis with an emphasis on the desymmetrization approach, and a brief introduction on the isolation , stereochemistry , biological activity and the previous approaches for the synthesis of Methynolide, an aglycon  of  Methymycin.

	The second chapter describes the retrosynthetic analysis of Methynolide and a  detailed description about the current synthetic approach leading to the formal total synthesis of Methynolide.

	The third chapter describes a brief introduction to pheromones and their importance in pest management.  The synthetic approaches available in the literature for the synthesis of the sex pheromone of the insect “macrocentrus grandii” that feeds on the larvae of the  Europian corn borer.  It describes at length about the enantio divergent total synthesis of the pheromone.

Chapter I: Describes in brief  the polyketides and their significance in the natural products.  The biosynthetic process of polyketides as well as the important chemical synthetic approaches including the dysymmetrization strategy  is described.

Chapter II:   The Methymycin family of antibiotics comprises three 12 membered macrolides Methymycin, Neo methymycin and 10-deoxy methymycin and found to display antibiotic activity against Gram-positive bacteria.  Their structure was established through chemical degradation, spectroscopic studies and total synthesis. Methynolide is a 12-member lactone with six contiguous stereo centers.     It was first isolated from the Streptomyces species.













	Scheme:1
The retro synthetic analysis suggests that the target molecule Methynolide (1) can be obtained from the seco acid (2) which inturn can be synthesized by following a convergent approach.  Thus the molecule can be assembled with two fragments-Fragment A forming the C1-C7 segement and Fragment B forming the C8-C11 segment.  












                                                               Scheme:2                                              
Fragment A can be synthesized  in six steps from the triol which can be synthesiszed from the stereo pentad obtained after the reduction of bicyclic lactone with LiAlH4.  The bicyclic lactone (Scheme 3) can be synthesized by the desymmetrization of the bicyclic olefin using (+)-IPc2BH as an asymmetric hydroborating reagent.  The bicyclic olefin was synthesized by a (3+4) cycloaddition of Furan and 2,3-dibromo-3-pentanone.











                                                              Scheme:3

The retrosynthetic analysis of fragment-B is mentioned in Scheme 3.  The alkenyl iodo compound, 35 can be synthesized from the corresponding alkyne 33 which was obtained by the one carbon homologation of the primary alcohol of 30.   Compound 30 can be obtained by the regioselective opening of the epoxide 29.  The epoxide  27 was obtained by the Sharpless epoxidation of the allylic alcohol 26. The allylic alcohol was prepared from  α,β-unsaturated ester 26 which inturn can be prepared by the Wittig olefination of ylide of 2-bromeo propionate with propanaldehyde. 


Synthesis of Fragment-A  :  The synthesis begins with the (3+4) cycloaddition of furan with 2,3-dibromo-3-pentanone 1 in the presence of a Zinc-Copper couple at -15oC to furnish the bicyclic ketone 2 (Scheme:4) which was subsequently reduced with NaBH4 at 0oC to yield the mixture of three isomeric alcohols 3 in a ratio of 8:1:1 with the required isomer being the major component.  Thus the alcohol obtained was purified on









                                                              Scheme: 4
column and protected as MPM ether (Scheme:4) using NaH and MPMBr with a catalytic TBAI in dry THF at RT in 90% yield.The symmetric bicyclic olefin 4 obtained in pure was then subjected to desymmetrization using the chiral (+)-IPc2BH  an asymmetric hydroborating agent to obtain the chiral alcohol 5, a result of stereoselective and regioselective hydroboration in 90% yield.  








Scheme:5
The alcohol was subsequently oxidized with PCC to the ketone 6 in good yield which was then subjected to Baeyer-Villiger oxidation  using mCPBA and NaHCO3  in DCM to afford the lactone 7 in 78%  yield  over three steps. ( Scheme:5) .
The bicyclic lactone was then subjected to alkylation via enolate using LDA in THF and MeI at -78oC wherein, a substrate selective alkylation occurs to yield 8 in 90% yield.   The alkylated lactone 8 was reduced using 3.0 eq. of LiAlH4 to furnish an open chain compound which is also a stereopentad.  The configuration of the C3 needs to be inverted. 








                                                           
                                                             Scheme:6

To affect the inversion of configuration at C3 an oxidation and reduction sequence was planned as an attempted Mitsunobu inversion failed.  Accordingly, the primary hydroxyl groups of 9 were protected as corresponding silyl ethers (Scheme:6) and the seconday hydroxyl group of 10 was oxidized using the Dess-Martin periodinane reagent to ketone 11 and it was then subjected to 1,3-Syn reduction using DIBALH to corresponding syn- alcohol 12 in an over all yield of 74% for four steps.  
	  To remove the oxygen on C5 the C3 hydroxyl group of 12 was protected as MOM ether using DIPEA and MOMCl in DCM at RT using catalytic amount of DMAP to yield 13, in 95% yield ( Scheme:7).   The MPM ether of 13 was then deprotected using DDQ in presence of water to yield  14 in good yield and the free C5  hydroxy function was then converted to corresponding xanthate derivative15 in excellent yield.   The satge is now set for performing the Barton’s reaction and accordingly, upon treatment of 15 with tri-n-butyl tinhydride the deoxygenated product 16 was obtained in an over all yield of  85% from compound 13  .








                                                           
Scheme:7

The deoxygenated product 16 was then treated with 3N.HCl in CH3CN at RT to afford the triol  17 in 75% yield with unreacted starting material.  The triol was protected with dimethyl acetal of 4-methoxy benzaldehyde to yield a benzylideneacetal . The primary hydroxyl group was protected as silylether  to yield compound 18 in 93% yield.  The MPM acetal of 18 was then regioselectively opened to afford a free primary hydroxyl group in 19 which was then converted into corresponding acetate derivative 20.  The MPM group in 20 was then deprotected with DDQ and the resulted free hydroxyl was then protected as silyl ether to afford compound 22.  Compound 22 on treatment with   PPTS is methanol afforded the selective deprotection of silyl group of primary hydroxyl to afford compound 23 in yield of 80% over five steps . Compound 23  was then treated with Dess-Martin periodinane before the coupling reaction to afford the fragment –A 24.       









                                    
                                                         
                                                             

Scheme:8


Synthesis of Fragment-B:  Fragment-B comprises C8-C11 part of the molecule.  Synthesis of fragment-B began with the Wittig reaction of ethyl-2-(triphenyl phosphoranylidene) propanoate with propanaldehyde  yielding a trans-α,β-unsaturated ester, 25 .  Selective reduction of 25 using the alane , pre-generated from LiAlH4 and AlCl3  resulted in allylic alcohol  26   in 90% yield (Scheme ). 





	           Scheme:9
The allylic alcohol 26 was subjected to Sharpless asymmetric epoxidation using D(-)-diispropyl tartrate as ligand to afford the epoxide  27 in 85% yield in 96% ee.  Protection of the primary alcohol of 27 as benzyl ether using NaH and BnBr in THF furnished compound 28 in 90%yield.  The epoxide was treated with BF3Et2O and dry Acetone to afford the corresponding acetonide 29 in 90% yield. 








	       Scheme:10
Removal of the benzyl protection was achived under Birch conditions in Liq.NH3 and Lithium metal resulting an alcohol 30 in 90% yield.  The alcohol was oxidized to aldehyde 31 in good yield using Dess-Martin periodinane  and the aldehyde was subsequently treated with CBr4 and TPP to afford the dibromo olefin 32 in an overall yield of 65% over two steps.  The dibromo olefin was converted into alkyne 33 under Grignard reaction conditions by treating the dibromo olefin with pre-generated Grignard reagent formed by the reaction of EtBr with Mg. turnings in dry THF at RT.  The alkyne was converted into a trans- stannylated compound 34 by treating with tri-n-butyl tin hydride and cat.AIBN which was further treated with iodine in DCM to furnish 35 or, fragment-B,  with trans configuration of the olefin in 80% yield starting from alkyne. 

















	



Scheme:11

Coupling of fragments:	
. 











 
Scheme:12
The fragment -A and fragment-B were coupled  using Nozaki-Hiyama –Kishi protocol.  Thus treatment of fragment-A with CrCl2 and catalytic NiCl2 in dry DMF at RT furnished the coupled product 36 in 60% yield.    Acetate deprotection of the coupled product yielded a diol 37 in 95% yield.
The diol was then subjected  to oxidation with Dess-Martin periodinane at RT to result in a keto aldehyde 38 which was immediately subjected to further oxidation with sodium chlorite , buffered with NaH2PO4 , 2-methyl-2-butene, in a mixture of t-butanol and water  at 0oC to afford the acid  39  in  85% yield  over two steps (Scheme:12).  The spectral data of the acid and its optical rotation are in agreement with the literature reports. Thus, formal total synthesis of Methynolide was achieved  using a convergent strategy.  Further, deprotection of the acetonide of 39, will yield the seco acid and lactonization of the latter will yield the lactone.  Compound 39b with MPM protection on C3 was subjected to acetonide deprotection using 0.1N. HCl in acetonitrile  at RT to yield the






	
                                                                  Scheme:13

seco acid 40   in 90% yield.  However, the attempted intramolecular lactonization of 40 under Yamaguchi conditions  and Corey-Nicolaou’s double activation method was not successful.



ChapterIII:  Stereoselective total synthesis of the sex pheromone of macrocentrus grandii.

	 Pheromones are the chemical substances secreted by either sex of the insect to attract the opposite sex.  Since recent times, isolation of these chemical substances and their structure elucidation and chemical synthesis has gained much significance as the whole subject offers a tool manage the risk of pests on crops.  Macrocentrus grandii, is an insect which feeds on the larvae of Europian corn borer which dmages the crop.  By increasing the population of Macrocentrus grandii, the menace caused due to the Europian corn borer can be brought under control indirectly as the former feeds on the larvae of damage causing pest.   The retrosynthetic analysis for the synthesis of the pheromone is mentioned in scheme 14.   The target molecule can be synthesized from the chiral diol   which can be synthesized by detosylation  of the triol derivative.   The trihydroxy system can be generated by the reductive opening of the bicyclic lactone.  The bicyclic lactone can be afforded by the desymmetrization of the symmetric bicyclic olefin using a asymmetric hydroborating agent ,(-) IPc2BH followed by few trivial transformations.  The bicyclic olefin can be obtained via deoxygenation of the alcohol whose synthesis has been discussed in the previous chapter.







 



Scheme:14

The product obtained by coupling of Furan with 2,4-dibromo-3-pentanone, a bicyclic ketone, was reduced with NaBH4  in MeOH at 0oC. to obtain the alcohol 3 as a mixture of three isomers in the ratio of 8:1:1 the required one being the major component of the mixture.  




	     

Scheme:15
 Thus the purified alcohol 3 was converted into corresponding xanthate derivative 41,  using NaH, CS2, MeI in THF at 0oC in 94% yield.  It was then subjected to 
deoxygenation upon treatment with tri-n-butyl tin hydride and a cat.amount of AIBN in benzene to afford the corresponding deoxygenated symmetric bicyclic olefin 42 in 90% yield. 








	  Scheme:16
The relatively low boiling symmetric bicyclic olefin was distilled under vacuum and was treated in neat with pre generated chiral hydroborating reagent (-)-IPc2BH at -20oC to furnish the asymmetric bicyclic alcohol 43 after workup in 85% yield.  The alcohol was subjected to oxidation with PCC to yield the ketone 44, in 90%yield.  The ketone upon treatment with mCPBA resulted  a bicyclic lactone 45. 








                                                           Scheme:17
 The lactone was enolated using LDA and treated with MeI to furnish an α-alkylated lactone ( alkylation was highly stereocontrolled) 46 in 90% yield.  The lactone was reductively opened using a slight excess of LiAlH4  to furnish the openchain triol 47 with all the stereochemical information necessary for the synthesis of the target molecule.  The 1,3-diol function of the triol was protected as corresponding 4-methoxybenzylidene acetal 48 and the free primary hydroxyl was protected as silyl ether 49 using TBDMSCl in 90% yield over two steps.  The benzylidene acetal was then regioselectively opened with DIBALH to yield the free primary hydroxyl function and a secondary MPM ether 50 in 94% yield( Scheme:17).  






Scheme:18

The primary hydroxyl was converted into a leaving group by tosylation  of 50  to yield corresponding tosylate 51 in almost quantitative yield. The tosylate  was then treated with LiAlH4 in ether at 0oC. to RT. to afford  52 in 94% yield. Deprotection of MPM ether with DDQ in DCM/H2O yielded the chiral diol 53 whose spectral data and optical  purity are in accordance with the literature.  The diol 53 was subjected to (Scheme:18) Forsyth’s protocol, i.e., treatment with BAIB (bis acetoxy iodo benzene) to yield the title compound in 95% yield.  Thus the desymmetrization approach paves the way for the enantiodivergent synthesis of the Pheromone of the insect Macrocentrus grandii .
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